GPS STAR Working Group Meeting Notes
March 10, 2016 12-1pm

In attendance: Misaki, Chelsea, Shelby, Dolly, Susan, Zach, Comfort

1. Updates on GPS STAR implementation efforts
   a. Dolly – STAR program development 20 mods left to do; on track
   b. All - communications with UH System N/A
   c. Chelsea - Tech Tue workshop 10 faculty attended
   d. Misaki – campus coordination
   e. Others

2. Plan for communicating to students about GPS STAR
   a. Instructions – written Nothing from Gary, so Chelsea will draft by next meeting, video Misaki contacted Matt at IT and he will help us with screen recording. Plan to get both ready by end of March. Will post on Registrar’s Office website.
   b. How to disseminate information to incoming students Admissions will include info about how to register in “Accept Packet” and in emails to incoming freshmen too. A few Accepted Students Receptions in April will be good venue for information dissemination also. Advising will work with students over the summer.

3. Plan for communicating to advisors/faculty
   a. Visiting department/division meetings for show and tell Wait until when non-freshmen will have to use it. Chelsea will attend CAS Dept Chairs meeting (Wed 2-3pm; Fri 9-10am) to let them know.

   b. More workshops?
      Chelsea will email CoBE, KHUOK, Pharm, CAFNRM deans to let them know and offer them a workshop if they like.

      Workshop planned in March for DSA, Athletics and Kipuka

4. University 101
   Department Chairs do not generally support inclusion of Univ101. So, don’t add it to any major’s schedules. Susan waiting to hear back from Jan Ray.

For next week’s agenda:
1. Updates on above
2. Please send Misaki any other agenda items.